Does the introduction of a COPD pro-forma improve the standards of care delivered by junior doctors in the emergency department.
To determine if pro-forma based management improves standards of care delivered by junior doctors in chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) patients in the Emergency Department (ED). National COPD audits have found large variations in ED standards of care compared to guidelines. They concluded that the publication of guidelines itself does not translate to an improvement in care. A pro-forma based on the British Thoracic Society Guidelines on COPD, 1997, NICE Guidelines CG12, 2004 and Non Invasive Ventilation (NIV), 2002 was devised and implemented following targeted education. Data were collected pre and post pro-forma implementation and analysed. The primary end point was categorisation of respiratory failure as it was felt that this concept was fundamental in COPD management. Secondary endpoints included the administration of controlled oxygen, repeat blood gases and appropriate referral for NIV. There were a total of 55 patients in each group. The correct categorisation of respiratory failure improved significantly from 4% in the pre- compared to 89% (p < 0.0001) in the post-intervention group. Similarly the administration of controlled oxygen (47% compared to 92%, p < 0.0001), repeat arterial blood gases (50% compared to 83%, p = 0.0098), and appropriate referral for NIV (33% compared to 100%, p = 0.0023) showed significant improvement after the pro-forma was introduced. Pro-forma aided management significantly improves the standards of care in COPD patients in the ED.